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A! rcportcd thrcc wcclr ego, soybcan planting intcntions for 1987 totalcd only 56.9 million
sts,4.6 millio ercs lcss than plantcd las ycar and 14.8 million u6 lcss rar thc pe.t
plsntings of 1979. This bcing thc casc, it sccms appropriatc to revicw $c rcccnt history of
soybcan acagc and somc of thc factots bchind the chanScs.

Soybcan rrcagc in thc U.S. grew rapidly hom the mid- l960s through thc 197ft. Thc cxpansioo

reflcctcd a numbcr of factors, but two stand out as being mosl importanl Firsl suplus Eoduc-
tion of corn, shccr, ard coooo Esultcd in commodity programs thar rcsriccd the rrcage of
thGc cmps. Soybcans wcrc plantcd on acrc8ge ftar might havc bc€n idled. Thc sccond and

dominant facor was thc rapid gowth in thc martet for soybeor products. Initi-lly, soybean oil
and mcol war infcrior pmdrrcts in rclation to substitutcs. The low prices of these products

gencirarcd Echnological improvemens that led to martet accepmnce.

Thc cxpension in soybcan acreagc occurrrJ in all production regions of thc country but sas
gorrally grcatct outsidc of thc Com Bclt stales. By 1979, thc mid-South 8nd Sou Esstcm staacs

accounted for 37.6 perccnt of thc soybcan acreage.
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AITIOTHER LOOK AT SOYBEAN ACREAGE

Thc growth in soybean rrcage sLrcc 1963 ccurred in roughly thrcc stagcs. Acrcage cxpandcd
from about 30 million acres in f 963 and 1964 to 42 million rcrcs in 1968. Growing srocks and
low prirs rcsultcd in & levcling of rreagc from 1968 through 1972. Sharply highcr prices and
hcrtasing world dcmand pushcd soybcan plandngs io nc€rly 57 million rrcs in 1973. By 1976,
plantings had declined to 50 million acrcs as com and wheat acreage rcachcd the highcst levels

sincc 1949.

Thc small crop and strong cxpon demand of 197G77 initiated the third growth phase for soybean

acrcage. Plantings grew from 50 million acrcs in 1976to7l million acres in 1979. Acreage
varied from 6E o 70 million acres from 1980 through 1984 (wirh the exceprion of 1983, when
plsntings declined to 64 million acres). Acreage declined by 4.7 million in 1985, 1.6 million in
1986, and 4.6 million in 1987 (inteotions). These declines rcllect rhe increasing surpluscs and

low prices of soybeans sincc late 1984. Thc avcrage monthly pricc of soybcans has bcen below
$6.00 per bushel sincc December 1984.



Thc rcduction in soybean acrcagc ova lhe past scv€n y€ars has bcen in r€sponsc lo martct condi-

tions. Thc change implies that (l) low prices will rcsult in the idling of productive land and (2)

reduction in creage occus more rapidly in muginally prcductive areas. Thc implications are

significant as policy fa o[rer commoditics movcs moc in the direction of markct oriental.ion.
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Sincc rnc 1979 pcsk in soybcan rrcagc, tlr gursr dcclirrs in acrcage havc ben in thc mid-

South urd Southcast If intcntions for 1987 muerialize, thocc two arcas will account for only 23.E

p€rr.nt of rc a.8cagc, comparcd with 37.6 perccnt in 1979. Plantings wil havc dcclincd by 13.3

million acrps in thosc trvo rrgions. Howcver soybean rrcagc in thc C-om Belt has bcca much mqt
stablc. Intcntions fa 1987 plantings in lllinois, Iowa, Indian8, Ohio, and Missouri totul 29.85

millbn rrcs, compucd with 32.5 million acras in 1979. Thosc fivc slslcs x/ill eouna for 52.5

perccnt of the acrcagc, comparcd with 45.4 perccnt in 1979.

What happcncd io ttc &re5ge taken out of soybcan poductioo in thc South? As 8n cxsmplc,

considcr lhe statcs of altansas, Georgia, Lruisian& Mississippi, Nonh C8rolina. 8nd Tcnnessee.

Soybcan aareagc in lhosc statcs in 1986 was 7.2 million 8cr€.s le'*s lhan in 1979. During thu samc

pcriod. lhc seaSc of ohcr major crops (corn. sorghum, osB, ryc, whcar, rice, cotton, pcanuB, and

hay) irrcrcased by 3.0 million rrcs. Thc maiGity of that increasc was in whcal, sorShum, 8nd

com. Acreage of peanuB, cotton, 8nd hay was up marginally whilc acrcage of ryc, ricc, and oats

declircd stightly. Thc prcccding tally lcsvcs 4.2 million ees in thc six satas unrcornrcd fa and

p,rc,sumcd idlod- That ercagc r€prascnts mo! than l0 pcrcent of thc acrEagc plantcd to lhc tcn

major crops in thosc six states in 1979.
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